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Sprin
ng: EU 2020 targets anno
ounced
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Winte
er: Energy Bill introduced
d in
Parlia
ament, setting
g out UUK ta
arget of
reduccing carbon emissions
e
by
y 80% by
2050

er: Call for evvidence on heat,
h
to
Winte
estab
blish potential for low carb
bon and
renew
wable heat
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Sprin
ng: Renewab
ble Energy Sttrategy
consu
ultation, askin
ng how renewable
heat ccould be besst supported
Autum
mn: DECC fo
ormed. Amendment
to Ene
ergy Bill to in
ntroduce RHI –
becam
me an Act on
n 26 Novemb
ber

T
The non-d
domestic RHI
R policyy was pub
blished in
M
March 201
11. Since then
t
we h ave gathe
ered more
e
evidence, opinions and intellligence that has
e
enabled us
u to refine
e the scheeme and help
h
ensurre
tthat it pro
ovides goo
od value fo
or money as well as
s
iincreasing
g the upta
ake of reneewable he
eat. The main
s
stages in developm
ment of thee scheme are
s
summaris
sed in the timeline ( left), with key
c
consultatiions described in m
more depth
h below.
P
Providing certainty, improvin
ng perform
mance
IIn July 201
12 DECC consulted
c
oon proposa
als for
iintroducing
g greater certainty
c
to organisatiions who are
a
e
either wanting to join
n the RHI oor existing participantts’,
a
as well as improving the appliccation process.
T
The Goverrnment res
sponse wass published outlining
h
how DECC
C plans to implementt these pro
oposals by
e
ensuring th
he scheme
e:


Rem
mains finan
ncially susttainable



Offe
ers good va
alue for mooney for th
he tax paye
er



Mee
ets previou
us commitm
ments to in
ntroduce
biom
mass susta
ainability byy setting out
o
susttainability criteria
c
for fuel sourc
ce and
gree
enhouse gas emissioons and airr quality
emissions limits



Red
duces administrative burdens to
o Ofgem and
app
plicants

Sprin
ng: Data gath
hering exercise on
costs and perform
mance of rene
ewable
heat ttechnologiess, followed by
y call for
evidence in July
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Summ
mer: Renewa
able Energy Strategy
publisshed on 15 July, which be
ecame
eligibiility date for RHI applications,
includ
ding an ambition to achieve 12%
share
e for renewab
ble heat by 2020

Winte
er: RHI consultation published in
Febru
uary, proposing 20 year ta
ariffs.
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F
Following this
t
consultation we implementted a numb
ber
o
of changes
s to the non-domesticc RHI. The
ese change
es
ccame into force on 24 Septembber and de
etails are se
et
o
out below.
S
Simplifica
ation of the metering
g requirem
ments:
S
Stakeholde
ers raised issues aboout the com
mplexity off the
m
metering re
equiremen
nts and thee high prop
portion of
ccomplex sy
ystems compared wiith simple systems.
s
U
Under the changes itt will only bbe necessa
ary to insta
all
m
meters nec
cessary for the RHI ppayment fo
ormula. In
a
addition he
eat loss fro
om externaal pipework
k can be
d
disregarde
ed in speciffic circumsstances (ie if properlyy
iinsulated) under the new changges.

Spring: Non-domestic RHI and RHPP
policy announced in March

2011

Summer: RHPP scheme launched 1
August

Autumn: Non-domestic RHI launched
28 November

If an applicant can prove that it is either physically or
financially problematic to install a heat meter, they will
instead be allowed to submit a heat loss calculation.
Air quality (AQ) compliance: All applicants with
biomass burning installations will now need to submit
an RHI emission certificate or an environmental permit
with their application. If an applicant is submitting an
RHI emission certificate it will need to show that the
boiler complies with the required AQ limits.
Minor regulatory amendments:

2012

Summer: Non-domestic RHI
consultation ‘Providing Certainty,
Improving Performance’ published in
July followed by series of consultations
in September, including ‘Expanding the
non-domestic RHI’ and ‘Proposals for
a domestic RHI’



The current regulations stipulate that heat must
be used in a building. The new regulations will
allow processes to occur outside of a building in
certain circumstances.



Accredited installation will be able to be
relocated and continue receiving RHI payments,
providing the relocated installation meets the
necessary requirements at its new location.

Expanding the non-domestic RHI
In September 2012, we published our plans for
expanding the existing non-domestic RHI scheme and
Spring: Heat policy document ’The
this included the introduction of additional
future of heating: meeting the
technologies. The outcome of this consultation was
challenge’ published on 26 March.
Non-domestic RHI ‘Early Tariff Review’ published in November 2013 as part of the
Government response ‘Improving Support, Increasing
consultation launched in May
Uptake’.
Summer: Details of domestic RHI
scheme announced on 12 July
2013
Autumn: Air Quality & Metering
regulations for non-domestic RHI in
force from 24 September.
Improvements to non-domestic RHI
announced on 4 December, including
revised tariffs

2014

Spring: Improved non-domestic
scheme set to launch and new
domestic RHI intended to be open for
applications

The 2013 Non-Domestic Tariff Review
In response to industry and market feedback, DECC
looked at the evidence on cost data and heat usage
assumptions used to set the levels of tariffs when the
non-domestic scheme was launched, alongside the
level of uptake so far under the scheme and evidence
from the renewable heat industry and market.
As a result of this, we launched the Non-Domestic
Scheme Early Tariff Review consultation in May 2013
which set out how we proposed to respond to the low
uptake of some technologies in the scheme, to ensure
that renewable heat can make an effective contribution
to our 2020 renewable energy targets, support the UK
renewable heat industry and achieve decarbonisation
of our heat supply by 2050.
The outcome of this consultation was published in
December 2013 as part of the Government response
‘Improving Support, Increasing Uptake’.

